
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a manager care. We appreciate
you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the
position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for manager care

Performs systematic assessment and reassessment of patient and
family/significant other considering clinical presentation, cultural and religious
influences, individual experiences, available resources, environmental factors
health behaviors and practices
Specific state specialty programs may require initial and annual training hours
related to the area of specialty
Manage transitions of care
Maintain a spreadsheet to monitor and manage any new or existing transition
of care patients
Provide initial treatment plan clinical reviews, concurrent treatment plan
reviews, case consultations and determine level care based on medical
necessity
Coordinating outpatient discharge planning with the practitioner to assure
continuity of care
Verify member coverage and advise all parties involved of the implications for
treatment
Provide input into the development of case management systems
Completes a comprehensive assessment of the medical, behavioral health
and psychosocial needs of identified members and their families when
delegated by the health plan through the ICM assessment process,
enrollment and trigger reports, and other case identification sources, and
establishing and implementing culturally competent care management plans

Example of Manager Care Job Description
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Completes face to face visits with members and their families within inpatient
settings and/or their homes on an as needed basis

Qualifications for manager care

Excellent interpersonal skills and communication style
Ability to form positive, collaborative relationships with hospital staff,
patients, families and post-acute providers
BSN Degree required.Valid NJ RN License and valid driver's license required
2-4 years clinical patient care experience in acute care setting and/or chronic
disease management required
Experience with standard office technology in a Window based environment
preferred
Experience with standard office equipment (phone, fax, copy, machine,
scanner, email/voicemail) preferred


